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STATE OF' MAINE 
DEPARTMENT OF' LABOR AND INDUSTRY 
AUGUSTA 
A BRIEF EXAMINATION OF EMPLOYMENT AND 
CAPITAL PLANS IN 
FOR THE 
MAINE MANUFACTURING 
NEXT TWO YEAR& 
A discussion of the plans reported by Maine manufacturers in a special 
mail survey (August 1958) as to labor utilization and capital improve-
ments or additions to plant and equipment, with tables. 
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A BRIEF EXA11UNATION OF EMPLOYMENT AND CAPITAL PLANS IN MAINE MANUFACTUR-
ING FOR THE NEXT TWO YEARS 
(By: T. T. TROTT, JR., DIRECTOR, DIVISION OF RESEARCH AND STATISTICS) 
In thiS survey some 645 manufacturing establishments, representing 45.1% of the 
total non-logging and sawmill establishments in the state, filed reports which 
covered 63 thousand workers or 65% or the total manufacturing employment in such 
establishments. 
A total of 217 establishments representing 33% of the return and 52% of the employ-
ment indicated some degree of expansion in the period under study, namely, July 
1958 through December 1960. This expansion took the form of increased labor utili-
zation or plant and equipment changes (either modernization of existing facilities 
or expanded and new facilities). 131 or 20% reported capital plans for 1958; 103 
or 16% indicated 1959 modifications and 65 or 10% revealed plans extending into 
1960. Actual reported capital inputs totaled 18 million dollars over the 2!-year 
period at an average of 6 million dollars per year. However, ratio estimates 
based on the employment in reporting plants and total manufacturing employment 
during the calendar year 1957 come to a figure of 31 million dollars in 1958; 47 
millions in 1959 and 40 millions in 1960. These figures., if reliable on so simple 
a method of estimation., represent a drop from the past three years when such 
capital investment has averaged about 61 million dollars,but is reasonably close 
to the average expenditure since 1945 ot 36 million dollars. 
Over the 13-year period beginning in 1945, total new investment in plant and 
equipment reached the 466 million dollar mark, of which 265 million dollars or S7% 
was invested in the paper industry of the state. By and large., this program is 
complete for the time being--having resulted in a temporary overcapacity. However., 
recent announcements in the press indicate that., having now completed 11capacity 
type" expansions., the industry intends to continue its "plough-back" policy in 
the areas of technology., pollution control, waste product salvage and other 
internal efficiency and cost reduction processes. Both the Brown Company, which 
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is not a Maine based plant., and the OXford Paper Company have announced and 
started new treatment facilities which will greatly decrease the pollutant load 
in the Androscoggin River. According to the announcement of President W. H. 
Chisholm of OX.ford Paper Company, their program will involve over 15 million 
dollars in the next three years. 
Some 4o6 plants representing 63% of the covered establishments and 42% of the 
employment therein, indicated no contemplated changes in employment or capital. 
This, too, is encouraging for it reveals two basic things: First that despite 
the recession., which was at its worst .p~int at the time this survey was made, no 
contractions or at least further contractions were anticipated; and second (by 
means of comments and reasonable inference), that if the economic upturn occurred 
many or these establishments would move to expand either labor use or capital 
investment in concurrence with the trend and its effect on their individual 
industry. 
Comments of individual respondents indicated serious concern relative to federal 
foreign trade policies and COtTtnitments--thiS was particularly true in Textiles, 
Apparel and to some extent in certain Food, and Stone, Clay, and Glass industries. 
The small wood products plant, despite similar concerns a few short years back, 
seemed little affected by the current recession and through their capital plans 
expressed optimistic views of the immediate and long run future or the industry. 
other danger areas pointed out by the survey respondents were local tax and 
assessment policies and the lack or capital or credit from the Maine banking 
system. 
The following charts and tables present details of the survey coverage and 
results. 
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TABLE I .. ANALYSIS OF .RETURN: NUMBER AND PER CENT Oi' TOTAL RETURN/.!; BY CATEGORY 
DU>LOYMEN'? CAPITAL 
y Ho Change Expansion Contraotion No Change Expe.nsion Oontraotlon 
i 
' 
% ot 
" 
ot ~ ot f, ot ~ ot 
a No. Retul"!l No. RetUJtn No. Return No. Re'tw'n No. Return No. 
1958 550 85,3 66 10.2 29 4.5 505 78.3 131 20.3 9 
1959 536 88.l 91 14.l 18 a.a 533 82.6 103 16.0 9 
1960 556 86.2 73 11.3 16 2.5 5?1 88.5 65 10.1 9 
Average 547 84..8 7? 11.9 21 3.3 536 83.l 100 16.5 9 
fl 645 • 100% 
TABLE II • ANALYSIS OF RE'l'URNt SIZE OF ESTABLISHMENTS REPORTING CAPITAL INVESTMENT PLANS. ESTIMATES OP 
TOTAL INVESTMENT 
Period Number Employ- '/, ~ hta.1 
Cantral Tende~o1es MM.sured bl E!!l?lOY!l~ 
M·&£i Ari th-
ot ot ment E:nit}O~• metio Median 
In.,ut Establ1shmenta ment LJ Gl"OUp Average 
1958 120 18 062 18.7 0 -25 151 45 
1959 92 13 836 14.3 101-2150 150 56 
1960 50 13 519 14.0 101-250 270 ?3 
All 
Periods 27 a e2a a.9 51-100 320 104 
[! 96802., see coverage data 
RATIO ESTIMATE OF TOTAL INVESTMENT 
% ot 
Return 
1.4 
1.4 
1.4 
1.4 
Aasum1ng that the above are Pepresentat1ve ot all mamd'aoturers in the state (nany of which reported on th11 
study that no changes were planned OP 1f exiansion or modernization -.s indicated, no dollar values vere 
a111gned) then re.tio-estinates of oa.pital investment tn 1958, 59 and 60 based on employment (base total-96802) 
would be •••• 1958 - l 30.7 millions 
1959 - 46.8 millions 
1960 - 39.8 millions, or 
t11, millions over the 1968-60 period oompa.red with $184 million.a 1n 1955-57, a. decrease of 38'}£ or 67 million 
dollara--a.t an avere.ge or 22 million per year. 
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TABLE III ... ANALYSIS OF RETURN: Nt.JNBER OF ESTABLISHMENTS BY INDUSTRY, COUNTY# .AND PL.ANT SI7.E ACCORDING TO -·· 
CATEGORY OF RETUBN • 1958, 1959 and 1960 
{NUMBER OF ESTP.BLISHMEffl'S .REPORTING): 
»JPLOYMEN'l' PLANT EXPANSION OR CAPITAL INVESTMENT MODERNIZATION 
.. 
,ii.-
I O s i .., t 0 • GD G>-0 • f 0 Cl. cd ,-t .p .p ID I !& II) f s:: CD .... .p «! s: ,.. .. &§ C:: CD ~ 0: Q. CD .P ::SO O o} ~ 'g :i t; ~ • cit; o o P.O ·=- §~ e,.. 1:3 4) 0 ~ r.1 :r: 0 .p Os::,::: <c::t:-0 t) c IO :Z. ... H 
TOTAL. 1958 66 550 29 ,131 505 9 120 $ 5 725 
Pood 10 131 '9 26 123 1 26 $ l 096 
T extilea & Appat-el g 53 4 19 48 l 14 537 
Paper 26 1 14 13 13 2 581 
Leather 13 . 68 2 10 62 l 9 203 
Other Non-Durables 2 71 3 15 60 1 12 207 
Wood P~oduota & Furniture 14 86 4 21 81 2 21 241 
Metals, Me.ohineey & Ordnanoe 13 80 5 15 60 3 14 328 
Other Durables 5 65 l 11 60 11 532 
Androsoogg1n 7 79 3 13 '15 1 13 $ 628 
Cumberland 11 120 6 23 112 2 19 429 
Kennebeo 5 33 2 . 10 29 l 8 195 
Penobacot s 51 8 12 4'1 12 2 479 
York 7 36 8 12 32 2 12 203 
Other Counties 31 231 12 61 210 3 56 l 492 
25 or Less 27 28? 16 44 281 5 38 $ 541 
26 to 50 10 96 3 24 84 l 22 543 
51 to 100 6 67 l 23 51 22 744 
101 to 500 18 87 7 30 80 2 29 1 844 
501 ud Over 5 13 2 10 9 l 9 2 053 
TOTAL .. l.S59 91 536 18 103 533 9 92 $ 6 692 
Food 14 133 3 19 130 1 19 $ 517 
Textiles & Apparel 5 58 3 11 54 1 8 422 
Pa.per 3 22 2 9 18 9 2772 
Leather 15 57 l 12 60 l 10 235 
Other Non-Durables 10 64 2 13 62 1 13 466 
Wood Products & Fumiture 20 82 2 17 85 2 15 41)7 
Meta.ls, Machine!'y & Ordnance 13 61 4 10 65 3 8 238 
Other Durables 11 59 l 12 59 10 1 635 
Androsooggin a 79 2 11 ?7 1 10 $ 397 
Cumberland 15 119 3 16 119 2 11 233 
Kennebec 8 30 2 10 29 l 9 327 
Penobsoot 9 50 8 51 8 2 454 
York 10 M 2 9 35 2 ? 238 
Other Counties 4l !24 9 49 222 3 47 3 043 
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TABLE IV - CAh1U.L INVESTZ-ENT IN MAINE MA11.1UFACTURING BY COUNTY AND INDUSTRY 1945-57 (Source: C.ensus ot 
Ma.ine Ma.nu.ta.otures, 1957) IN THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 
,/~· 
GRAND TO'l'AL 
food 
Textiles & A p?3,rel 
Paper 
;ee.ther 
Othar Non..J)urables 
Wood Products a.nd 
:F-urni ture 
Meta ls, Machinery 
and Ordranc,e 
Other Durables 
Androsooggln 
Oumbe11-1And 
Kennebec 
Penobscot 
York 
Others · 
I 
TOTALS 
~
f 
465 732 
S6 897 
49 543 
265 453 
16 878 
15 230 
22 749 
28 635 
30 347 
30 612 
58 415 
47 283 
123 166 
41 128 
165 128 
Pa.pez-
5'1.]% 
% ot 
Grand T ota.l 1945...54 
100.<:f'/o 281 75·7 
7.9 24 931 
10.6 39 718 
57.l 157 548 
3.6 8 406 
3.3 5 949 
4.9 10 684 
6.1 20 321 
6.5 14. 200 
6.B 21 910 
12.5 43 665 
10.2 26 973 
26.4 70 563 
a.a 25 521 
35.5 93 125 
/ 
1955 195e 
55 959 62 908 
3 757 5 418 
3 442 3 746 
35 540 28 460 
4 085 2 499 
l 287 5 259 
3 420 5 796 
2 421 4 054 
4 007 7 676 
2 511 3 270 
3 747 5 392 
12 282 5 131 
16 873 11 929 
4 005 7 169 
16 541 30 017 
Other Counties 
ss.~ 
'· 
1957 
65 108 
2 791 
2 637 
45 905 
l 888 
2 735 
2 849 
1 839 
4 464 
2 921 
5 611 
2 897 
23 801 
4 433 
25 446 
Penobscot 
26.-
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TABLE V • 5ID'l1ARY COMPARISON OF UNIVERSE, SAMPLE AND RE'IURN WITH DESCRIPTION 
STATE Ta?Ai.L.! IAMPLE RETURN 
Establ1shments Employment Establishments Employment 
Ho. ot 
Este.bllsh-Employ. No. 'lo of Ho. 'I, ot No. 'loot 'loot No. 'loot % ot 
menta ment Total Total Total Sample Total Sample 
Total 1481 96 802 871 60.9 87 307 90«2 645 45.l 74.l 62 759 641t8 '71.0 
Durable 584 21 608 315 53.9 19 581 '10.9 253 43.3 eo.s 17 320 82.7 88.5 Goode 
Non ... 
Dura.bl ea 84'1 69 194 556 65.8 87 726 97.9 392 46.3 70.5 45 439 65.? 67.l 
LJ. Ezoludes logging and sawmill operations,. Souroe: Census of Maine Manuta.otu:rea, 1957 
SURVEY DESCRIPrION AND COVERAGE 
The survey was conducted by mail questionnaire and included 871 or 60.9% 
of the 1431 non•logging and sawmill establishments in the state. Employ-
ment-wise, 87 thousand or 90.2% of the 97 thousand subject workers were 
covered by the sample. The return amounted to 645 establishments with 63 
thousand workers. By establishments the return represented 45.1% of the 
total and 74.1% of the sample. Employmen-t. coverage on the return was 64.8% 
of the uni verse and 71. 9% of the sample. f1. 
Returns were tallied into three categories: 
1. Those indicating no changes contemplated in either employ-
ment or capital in any of the three periods. 406 or 62. 9% 
of the return were here included representing 41.7% of the 
employment covered by the return. 
2. Those reporting "eXpansion" in any one or more of the three 
periods under either subject, labor or capital. 217 estab-
lishments representing 33. 7% of the returns and 52 ,1% of the 
employment were tallied here. 
). The final category included those firms who reported a con-
traction in any one or more periods not followed by an expan-
sion. Included here were firms going or gone out or business 
as well as those who anticipated declines in labor use. 22 
establishments or 3.4% of the return and 6.1% of the employ-
ment were tabulated under thiS criterion. 
/.! Since tht tabulations W8l'e oompleted an add1 tiona.1 20 n. rma have reported w1 th total employmerrt 
ot 1532, however, they are not used tor the purposes ot this report. Their total reported 
investment a.nt1o1pat1ona over the next two years wa.a &pproxiaately 850 thousand dollars. 
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TABLE VI • COMPARISON OF SAMPLE AND RE'nJRN. BY -INDUSTRYr COUNTY ANI> J>wff ·SIU- · -···· 
SAMPLE 1' O T A L RE T U--R N 
ESTABLISHMENTS EMPLOYMEm' , 
No. of 1' ot 1' ot 
Eatabllahmente Employment Numbel' Sample Numbel' Sampl• 
total 871 8"1 !O? 84S 74.l 62 ?59 71.9 
1ood 218 9 190 150 ea.a 5 902 64.2 
hxt1lea i Api,4Ml 95 16 828 66 69.5 10 494 62.4 
Paper 48 l? 523 27 62.8 11 828 67.5 
L•thel' 100 21415 78 73.0 14 983 70.0 
Other Non-Dura.blea 100 2 770 76 '16.0 2 234 eo.a 
Wood Products cl Pu.m1 ture 133 6 848 104 ?8.2 5 '118 86.0 
Meta la., Maoh1nery & Ol'dn&noe 90 "1194 ?8 ee., 6 534 90.8 
Other Durables 92 5 741 '11 17.2 5 073 88.4 
Androeooggln 120 14178 89 74.2 8 713 61.0 
Cumber land 176 18 061 187 77.8 10 234 78.4 
Kennebec, es 9 '122 40 ea.s 4 957 51.0 
Penobsoot 81 9 815 59 '12.8 7 638 79.4 
York 68 ueos 48 73.0 10 363 89.3 
Other a 368 29 028 274 74.5 20 854 71.8 
25 or Leas 4415 4 879 8SO "14.6 8 8'11 75.2 
26 to 50 149 6 468 109 73.2 3 932 72 .. 0 
51 to 100 95 6 789 
"' 
'17.9 5 192 76.S 
101 to 500 154. 86 088 112 n.1 ae eas 73.9 
801 and OVel' so 84 143 20 ee., 28 328 ea.a 
TABLE VII .. SUMMARY DISTRIBJTION OF RETURN: NUMBER OP ESTABLISHMENTS AND FMPLOYMENT CLASSIFIED BY CATEGORY 
OJ' RETURN AND INWSTRY, COUN'l'Y AND PLANT SIZE 
NO CHANGE EXPANSION /J:. CONTRACTION 
Esta bl1ahment8 Employment Establilhmenta Employment Eata.bl11hmentl Emplo,mem 
'4 ... ... ... ... ... 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
ii li iG ~ cs iJ iJ ~ s.. I j !! .. .. CD 0 .p CD .! J • 1 CD Cl> CD ,0 CP CP ~ a: ~a: ~ a; g s.. a: I fp a: i ~ a: CD 0. z Cl. ... A,o z 
"" 
A,o a. 
fot&l 408 62.-9 28 192 41.'1 817 as., 32 ?13 52.l u S.4 S 843 e.1 
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